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Cirgtilatin-7the largest la the County.
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Read Them.
• The reader will-find a number of new ad-
vertigeMeritsin'to-day's Globe. -

Tankard for sale or rent.
Estate notice ofJohn Wakefield. dec'd.

fl" Notice to Crsditors of Huntingdon,
•_, .4 Cambria and Indiana :Turnpike Road Corn-

pang. - ,

(0-Lots With improvements in M'Connels-•
„,„" town for sale. •:•- • • -

"Auv:
_,•46W r t.r Valuable property at Mill Creek, es 7

;,V:;"
tate:of• m. Buchanan, ,deed., for sale.

To all whom it may concern.
4.14 The idea has become general that letters

.i4l must.be.pre4ctid:to insure their conveyance
elin.the rrrails-,. :There is no. such law jn exis-

,p tence and:-consequently letters aremailedas
heretofore' liii"paid or pre-paid as the senders

ay desire. _

-P* '•

- 'The.Reform Party. •

;4- ; . The ,tax-payers can form a pretty good
idea of -the reform movements of the present

. KricivNothing Legislature from the fact that1:::: abill'h'aS..a.lieady. been introdticed toincrert6e
Ithe pay of members from three tofive dollars

, .-:;.. 1- ~ ,• )--', •. , r • • •7.,A, ,4, . a c 1.::%. , : ,
..

Herald
The qrsitiUM"bei of a new paper with the

„c above title, ptiblished by -JOHN LUTZ, Esq.,
at Shirleysburg, this county, is befoie us.—
The Herald is a small sheet—in typographi-
cal appearance not quite equal to Gleason's
Pictorial—in politics, neutral. .The publish-
er has our &est °wishes for his success in his
ne,w Jandertaktag, but "that he will see the el-
- long, befOre, 'the good times coming'
come, the signs of the times plainly indicate.

f • • . . Dethcation...',.

i'i The new M. E. Church at Moorsville,
t ~, •West township, will- be dedicated on Sunday

The I'Bth.of Feb. inst. ,The Presiding Elder
Rev. John Poisal; and other ministers are ex-
pected to be present on the occasion'.

El

, 11:-Onr-Poor House, through the kindness~, ~i.1 and attention of its excellent superintendent,
Mr. Murphy, is becorninz exceedingly popu-

I lar.ttS4irleysburg Herald. '-

- - -
Glad to hear it,-as- we expect to hear of at

nst two of "our country hiethren not school-
' , ed in the art-knocking at the.door for.admis-

sion about the time they become oonvinced
that to print a paper in the country is 'a rnigh-!ifc,
ty rough road to travel. ' ,

..
,‘

' •

. Railroad Bridge Burnt.
'i -A bridge six hur.dred and twenty feet long

I.Ci,, on the Penna. Railroad•near Lewistown, took
fire from a spark from the locomotive.on Sa-
turday night last and wasentirely consumed.

i The ,Company are- already actively-at work
i and will, be able 'to pass the cars on trussel

work within twenty days.' There is but
I slight detention of passengers, and the only

irroonverrience,:is.irt a change, of cars at that

pw`o3l3t.Ph
Appointments by the Goi-rernor

gov. PatLooK has made the following ap.,
po3ntments •

Taos. J. - 110*E-Ri'• of Beaver,. (an old office
bolder and hunter in the Democratic ranks,
until he.,was kicked out of -the party some
three- years: einoei) Adjutant Geheial Of the

tate. •4,',
CARISTIA.N MYERS, of Clarion, (late-Whig

Senator and candidate for Surveyorqenerel,)
Whiskey Inspector of Philadeiptlial

C. L. -11.4.AGE, of, Pittsburg, (a full-blooded
Anti-Mason opposed to all secret societies
since the'disaPpearance of Morgan up to
within a few weeks of the late election when
he accidentally became. a• member of the
Know-Nothing Prder,) Inspector of. Weights
and Measureslor A Ileghany county.

M. CULP, of Pittsburg,-'(fO:- many years
Deputy Inspector under a Democratic ad-

_

rninistratian, at Pittsburg,.- but his services
wwere dispensed With, when he became one of

raostlmisji.:) ,l,Oy'Farty men,) Flour In-
ipec2tor; at'Pit t sburg.

Considering thaltheKnow,Nothing reform
party, "With Jas.:Nilo-A as their leader, .set,
ant With an intention'to break down all the,

hacks, and institute a new order
lEI

i.lof things' in the- distribiition. of oface, it
,WoUiti seemthat.the".liurikeys-;-and men 'who

ha.Vemade office.seeking a business for.life;
have fared pretty well in' the 'firnaldistribu-
tion.-1 It appeals• that the Adjutant General'etth-:
State is'aiiiiinfeji for three ;earsand
removable within_ that time, for ,syfficient

eass'Of Auditor; General; State
_Generaii—and as

Gen.l3ditinaii has..more than a year yet Co
sekveto-,,,fillO#t. the term ,pf .Piree years, the
appointment ofMr. Powers •has been prema-

•„:. i,•:,.,;,,,..:, - ,
.

~... . rc. We...pappthefollowing.from-the Belle',..'
''• finite CaniViliiinbci-at'i '

.... . - - 12 About.t.he Ist -.of-, November .1864 Wm
•'•,'";iN who lived one, mite, west :..of -liine,

..:...:':' . ,
' ?,11.Trgisori ,townsbip, Centre coon= '

'4f .tit......*-. -..... 41r,:left. home for the purpose of aoina toQ -

..

SAII'Q SF/„ . ,-,

- ,411ey to coltecua Small •ioitiri of money,.
/ !,,, .-;:f.,tlf Inch time he had not• been ,heard', of.-''
~;

' '-leiVrni.trb-was it- member of the Danville Vol.
uht-ter.-Conn-6-g--341e MeNica if War.
Weave 'riot the means-pi' knoWing shat
battles he was ifi i- iint7,3ere do • knOw that he
was a ;braresoldier,•aml agood'el t izen: ' Pa-

w peva,cppyipg-4ttep, Awl? - or.ll.hree• -times,
I willicopfeKAJ-4aating.,,vgr ,pitorthis distressed.
~ ,-umialmest:.clisconsolate wife and children. r:

[. .

THE, ,POOR 40178F. AND FARM.

[The following Report of the Grand, Jury
made at January Term, .has called. forth two
cornmun icat ions, one from " A DIRECTOR OF
THE POOR" which we copy from the Tout•-
nal and the other from k' A GRAND JUROR."
Our readers have the Report and communi-
cations before them, and can sift the wheat
from the chaffat their leisurel
To the Honorable the Judge of the Court -of

Common Pleas, and Quarter Sessions of
-the peace for the-county of Huntingdon at
Jan. term A. D. 1855.
" The grand inquest for the said county of

Huntingdon, Report, that agreeably to the di-
rections and instructions of the Honorable
Court aforesaid, they proceeded._to the Poor
House of said county, situate in Shirley town-
ship in said county, and viewed and exam-
ined the same with the farm attached thereto,
and that said buildings is in good order and
condition, and the 'Paupers in the same ap-
peat' to be well cared for, both in bedding, clo-
thing,and food, that the stewart James Mur-
phy deserves the thanks of the ci,t,izens of said
countylor his humane attention to t he same—-
and that we do not approve of the plan of said
building, but that said building, is made and
erected in a substantial manlier, that we en-
tirely disapprove of the plan of said building,
particularly of the dining room and kitchen
as being too small and inconvenient, that
we recommend' the. following: alterations to
be made, to wit: ,that a diningroorn and a
kitchen be made in the ba:semept story of
said building, the said dining-yoorn to be fif-
ty_ feet long and •Koporiioned in width, that
said kitchen be-a proper size for convenience.
That the water in the Spring.in the:field near
to a white oak' tree (if found -practicable and
if' said. county_ has the right :thereof) be
bronght in pipes to the propecand convenient
place at said building and thus by proper fix-'
tares made to serve as a floi,ving stream.
That they have seen a petition signed by sun-
dry individuals, _to_be sent to:the Legislature
asking for a law anthorizing, the sale of a
part of said tract of land, that they recom-
mend:that none of said tract; of land be sold
at this-time.

JOHN.OWENS, Foreman,

- From the Journal.
,SHIRLETSBU'IW: Jall6ly, 29, .1855

MR. EDITOR':--
In the Journal ofihe 17th inst. I,sa.w a re-

port of the Grand Inquest :Of the county,
concerning thepoor-house afEiirs; had they
been 'satisfied in reporting to the county, this
communication would not haVe ',made its ap-
pearance; but it seems they were unwilling
that so much wisdom should be buried among
the nr. citives ofthe-court, it must be published,
and in so doing they, thereby (indirectly) hit,
the. directori-acreas the knuckles, in refer-'
ence to the 'plan of the prier-house; They
'had a right to express their opinion and
publish it tow,' hut, gentlemen pardon us, if
,we differ from-you on . some thin,o:s. Well,
here _was a grand inquests, Tom, Dick, and
:Harry, came on 'a flying visit, and, perhaps,
'three,foni tits of them were never inside of a
'poor-house, get and condemn
the plan. 'On the other hand, the directors
who have made it their besiness to *it
and get all the information as to plans, in the
'neighboring counties, and 'in-Philadelphia.—
Now which of these parties would be most
competent to judgein the matter . The plan
eras taken from the Hollidaysburgpoorhouse,
with* Some:modifications, to save considerable
expense,; it being the, most recently built,—
It is admitted that the kitchen might be bet-
ter in the basement; especially in summer,
which Can easily be done at a trifling expense
by taking down one or,two partitions:.4.• was
t heintention. .the directors, -if -the paupers
should increase, to build a back building for
dining room aiid kitchen larger if thought
necessary, or When we thought it expedient;
hut the present number ofpaupers would not
justify it, and the expense for the present, is
saved.. Then again, the Inquest have seen a
petition'asking the Legislature for authority

sell a part of-the farm of which they dis-
approve; here,again the Inquest- and the-di-
rectors are at points.- ,Biefore the 'lnquest
-came down there appeared a-general disposi-
tion to dispose of a part of the farm, but when
the Inquest was lyre, there appeared a strong
prejudice to arise against`' the-sale *among
thernutand evenin, our own .vicinity,):and it
was whispered about that the writer orthis
had 'sortie personal inteiest in the -sale; he
hereby disclaims any personal interest, other
than that he is a tax payer,' and-=viould rather
diminish than increase the. taxes! I believe
we are now paying interest aunnally on the
most of the purchase money of Said farm. All
_that the writer has done in the -premises, was
What he thought to be for -the County's inter-
eat: Nnv J suppose' the project,of selling,is
defeated; and we must 'o to a heavy expense
in buying horses, _cattle; wagons, &c.; and
then set about bringing, the farm ,which has
depreciated into quality and repairsinto good
condition. _Then again, look'. at. the farmers
in the shape of Merchants, Doctors, Tanners,
and Shoemakers, going in .and.: but- yearly.--
Should not a- farmer look -ahead for-Several I
years? Abbut the -time any Of'u'&'get ac-
quainted With' the farm;.we have -to-give-
place to a, new hand,. notl."vithstanding all that
ia said- against making-the county a, farmer.
it is able to carry it; on, but ? ' I
believe storekeeping` would be, a',,better busi-
ness for the county to followw—than fa'rm'ing,
although I would not advise to follow either-
of them. Bread ,and meat Can be bought at
cost -of raising it, and often-below cost -in -bad
seasons. In a store they, would get a great
manynecessaries at cost,,,,bosides buyingtheir
bread .tind..ineat at cost, and -pay, ;,them'with
goocts at, a :iprofit The farm,., it.is con-
tain 160 acre.a..:-,The.project ,was..,to sell 120
acres including. the hilly _part,, and. retain 40
acres around the' buildings;' then divide the,
40-acres'into fOur"flelds•;•there,Woiild 'then be
10 acres for clover liay, 'lo•acrea for- cow pas-
turn; 10-acres to, have. farme& on? the shares
in- Orderl for.Otate the otops; and'lo-acres for
a kitchen garden; then make anti-keep the'4o.
aeres•good;get all the wark we can ont 'Ofthe
paupers,, on 'said garden and' ,40 aciea,.', The
work of the:p4oors doesnUt arnO.t.in tto ni Ch;
it lakes one-half be them• to take care of the
other half,..and'.hire' help 'besides:, It is all
moorishineito, say, 'that paupers ean[,gci out.,
and 'maul rails, cut cordwood, •reap ' ,or mow,
pIOW or so iv.". 'all' that" kind 'of- work'fias o /,'
hired at the`Cantity'Slekpeiise.;,--;,

'" A DlREcTon'Or-THE PosOn. !
• For the Glohe.

Mr. L -Ew'r 4s.=---The vcritef of a comnitifiica-
tionrii,n, the Huntingdon Journal, of; the 31Sts
Jan uarirl ,'ult:, ankh- 'disple•asedbecat4e the
Report of• the •Grand` inquest of the 'county
in reference ?:,'the Poor House, has beeti'pub-
lished---:ana hence 'attempts to be 'very wiseand indignant ! —Have not the tax-payeriof

the,scounty a right to know the united opin-
iorilof -the Grand Inquest, respecting the con-
dition Of the Poor House property What
a pity that "A. Director of the Poor" bad not
been consulted, on -the subject 1 The In-
quest; without I dissenting. voice, condemn-
ed the "pion" et',the building and the man-
ner in Whicli the'work had been executed.--,
And this opinion will be sustained by every
disinterested common sense man who care-
fully examines the building referred to, and
I care not, front whence the plan had been
procured. I wonder who induced a proposi-
tion that the Grand Inquest make a present
of one thousand dollars of the tax-payers
money to the Contractor, in addition to the
price for, which he. had agreed to erect the
PoorHouse ? Did he, or his'friend, the con-
tractor; attempt to infinence Grand Jurors to
favour such' a' proposition 7. Or 'did he, or
they 'endeavor to ,!'caucus" with one or more
having that end ,in view If the Grand Ju-
ry had 'kindly considered the.proponitio” and
gave awriy a thousand collars of the peoples
money, 'to the Contractor, ~ for spoiling the
Poor -House building, I suppose no complaint
would have.beeti uttered from the lips of the
learned gentleman who hails from Shirleys-
burg arid gives vent' to his disappointed feel-
ings aver the cognomen of "A Director of
the Poor." ~ He also belabours the "Inquest"
because it dissented from a proposition to
sell, at'the present time, any portion of the
farm land attached to the Poor House.

,the

that "A Director of'the Poor"
differs, in opinion, with the Grand Inquest,
I have no doubt that its decision wall be sus-
tained by the unanimous voice of,the people
or the county., And from his own shewing,
I might.suppose that he had a' "personal
terest in the Sale" 'as the times are hard and
if a ;die of the Pooi House' farm was author.,
ized by la,y, a chance for speculation would
be affordedland I suspect that "A Director of
the Pew." Would einbrance the opportunity to
specUlate.

A GRAND JUROR
Shavers Creek, Feb. 5, 1855.

In an editorial correspondence of the
Chambeisburg Whig, dated Harrisburg, Jan-

.

uary 19, we find the following; •
"An interesting: ceremony transpired at

Col. Coverly's Hotel on Thursday• evening
last. .Rev. Da.vid•Kirkpatrick,.of Westmore-
land, Came on here to witness the inaugura-
tion of 'one of his school-boys. as Governor
of Pennsylvania, and he met ter: of "his ear-
ly pupils, all now occupying` prominent pc,
sitions in life. -HiS pupils refered to are Gov.
Pollock, Secretary Curtin, Senator Taggart,
Jno. M. Kirkpatirick of the House'; Hon.
Joshua W. Costly, of Danville; Jas. Pleas-
ants, Esq., of Northumberland ; L. A. Mack-
ey, Esq., of Lock Haven ; Dr. H. Pleasa.nts,
of Philadelphia ; Mr. M'Reynoltis, of liar,
risburg, and Col. Wells CoVerly, proprietor of
Coverly's Hotel—all of whom met their Ven-
erable preceptor. at a, supper-.prepared for the
'occasion. No: wine was, there to inspire:the
eloquence of the party ; but some of the ad-
dresses were of the most touching character.
The venerable preceptor, borne_ down with
the weight of; yearS allotted to mortals, ad-
dressed his whilom pupils with all the sim-
plicity and earnestness of a doting grandfath-
er addressing children! It was perhaps the
proudest day,of-his life, and he-,-wept like a
child as he recalled the happy memories of
other days arid pointed to the now mature and
eminent minds he had shaped, in boyhood:
After the ceremonies were concluded, he
grasped each by the hand in turn, saying Vale
vale, longuin vale;and doubtless feelinc, that
he had met most, and .perhaps all, of them
the last time.

The "Sober Second Thought."
The Chambersburg Whig, in 'an article

headed "Know-NOthing -Defeati,"- hold:: the
following language:

•

"It is.utterly impossible in a country pro-
verbial for freedom of thought and freedom
of action and suffrage, as is ours, to giveper-
manency to a political element that is to be
controlled in secret, oathbound caucuses, and
that imposes upon its members, under penal-
ty of formal excommunication, the support
of its men and measures. Such a system of
political machinery may work to a charm
while there is no disappointed ambition to
appease; no personal preferences to sacrifice,
no private griefs to heal ; but let such an 'Or-
ganization once becorne supremeover all par-
ties, and the day' of its Power would be tho•
date of its decay." , '; •

•

The LiecLestone. Question.
Says-Gov. Pollock in his late Message:,
" Altind Providence has bestowed upon,

us, with a liberal hand, all elements of wealth
and greatness. Our inexhaustible coal fields
our rich iron deposits, limestone everrohere,
and justwhere most regnirod;Anterminable
orest, and our rushing streams,,all invite the
energy And enterprire of Our citizens to the
deielopernent'ef their treasure's, and promise
a rich reward ,trithejr labors,
On the above, the JObitstown Echo makes the
following observations, which We commend
to the consideration of mineralogists :

How greattul wei,citight to, be te.Providence
for being so kind as. to furnish " limestone
every where, and justwhere-most_required!"--
Had" alind-Providence?"distributed " lime-
stone everywhere?? and left none "just- where
most requiredlv-the business would -have-
been beautiftilly' 'botched: -.The people of
Pennsylvania ,owe a debt of gratitude to
Providence an'3, Gov. • IPolleck—espedially xo
Pollock.' What 'Would, it haVe profited if
ProVidence did give " limestone everywhere,
and just Where' most required," if. Pollock
had not been gifted:With'wisdom to make the
secret known

Ej'ST.EF'HEN PLEASANT'ONj CACI" Auditor
of the *Treastify, died in VVashingion on
Tuesday night. He, was, one, of the oldest
officers of the Government, having been in
the. public service in Philadelphia, previous
to, the removal,of the, Go,vernrgent to Wash-
ington-

PIitt.4.3:AWHIA XARICPTS.MONDAY, Feb.
The Flour market.Continues.exceedingly

there being. np egport.- demand, and the only
sales ma king.are small lots for home consuinp-
tion'at $8,75a9 per -barrel for. mixed and good
brands and-$9,25,50,for extra. • Rye Flouris
dull„at $6, and Corn Vieal ;:a,t $.4,25 per barrel.Grain—There is no •Wheatarriving.and_thestoglt:is a6914 eticai§te'd—rit., anted- 2., (3
per.bnshcl.for red, spd:s22for white, vith
of~a. few hundred bushels, ; Rye commands s),r.
22. Corp is source,, and good ye,ll9w. is .psll4l-1.,:,
93 cents, in. stpre, • •cargo of Southern, sold. At
95 cents afloat, which is an advance. Oats se.4,
slowly at our last quotations. • ~ i,„i,

• • MARRIED, -

On, the 25th.plt., by Rev N. S. auCkinif,hien3;.•
Mr. JaADIS I,I37INGSfON;arId Mjss , MALAY J. Mr.
Tos, both of this county.

DIED,
At Mount Union, on the 28th ult., of con.

sumption, SAMUEL Goon, aged about 35 year's.
Attie same place on the 3d inst., DAVID IVI y-

z4s, son of Jesse Myers, deed., aged 2 years.
At Fairmount, Va., on the 29th ult., of ty-

phoid fever, Dr. BENJAMIN F. MILLER, ormerly
of this county, aged 25 years.

In Alexandria, on Monday the lath ult., af-
ter a few hours illness, MARYELLEN, only daugh-
ter of Rev. F. A. and Anna Rupley„ aged 4
years, 1 month and 6 days.
Weep not for her ! she is an angel new,

:And treads the sapphire floors of paradise
Al! -darkuess wiped from her refulgent brow,

Sin, sorrowouffering, banished from her eyes;
Victorious' over death,to, her appear

The yist4'd joys of heaven's eternal year :

Weep not for her,

Weep not for her ! there is no causefor woe ;

But rather nerve the spirit that it walk
Unshrinking o'er the thorny paths below,

And front earth's low defilements keep thee
back :

So, when a few fleet severing years have flown,
She'll meet thee at heaven's gate—and lead

thee on
Weep not for her.

N. A.

TAN!ARD FOR SALE OR RENT,

The subscriber offers for sale, or rent a Tan-
i nery with all the usual fixings in good order

there is a splendid orchard of choice fruit trees
on the lot. Possession' will be given on the first
day of April next.

• R. McBURNEY.
McAlavays Fort, Feb. 6. 1855. 6t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KTOTICE is hereby given that :letters testa,
IN mentary on the will of John Wakefield late
of Barree townahip, dec'd., have been Lranted
to the undersigned. All .persons indebted to the
deceased are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment.

JOHN R. HUNTER, Executor
Petersburg, Feb. 6,1855.'

• NOT.T.P.4

ALL persons are hereby notified not to buy
or in anywise meddle with JamesKenne.

dy's interest in or to a certain ten acres ofwheat
in the ground, on lands °lino, McCahan in Por-
ter township, as we Purchased the same
from the said ,lames Kennedy.

HARRISON Sr. COUCH.
Huntingdon, February 3, 1855.

NOTICE,
To the creditors of the Huntingdon, Cam-

bria and Indiana Tuinpike Road Company,
That the Court of Huntingdon County at the

JanuaryTerm 1855, direetcd tobepaid to the
creditors of said road, two andone-fburth per
cent on the amount of their claims,' on which
foriner dividends have been declared—which I
will pay on the presentation oftheir certificates
of deposit by themselves or their agents.

Spruce Creek, February 6th, 1855.
JOHN S. ISETT, Sequestrator.

Standard, Hollidaysburg, Democrat, Ebens-
burg, Apalachian, F lairsvillc, insert.the above
three tip es, aqd charge Globe Once:

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
yirtuc-of an order of Orphans'.Cana

_D of flo;ht.ing4:ll-13 county, will be exposed to

sale on the premises, in Walker township Hun,
tingdon county, Penna., by public vendne or
outcry •072. Thur4ay, the Ist day of 41Tarch
next, the following described real estate, late
the estate of Isaac Vandevander, ~ &peas-
ed, viz: One vacant-lot in ,the toWil,OfMc.Connelletown=alsOtwo lots of &mind id raid

town, On which Is ,erzetcd a dwelling
Li houseandtashop, being' the mansion

prciperty of said deceased.
Tanis or SALE.—One third of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of sale ; me
third thereof in 'one year thereafter,, with inter-
est, and'tlic remaining third 'atAliO death ofthe•
widoW of said deceased, paying the interest
thereon to her during life—to be secured by
the bonds and' mortgage of the purchaser or
'purchasers. • •

'By'the Court; H..GLAVER, Clerk.
Attendance given by

ILLIAM VANDEVANDER,
JOHN HOUSEHOLDER,

Felguary G, 1853.: I. Administrators.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
ValuableReal Estate for Sale

(Estate of William Buchanan, ofBrady tawnship,
deceased.) , •

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' court
of Huntingdon county, there will be sold

on the premises, at public venshie, on Thizisday
the Ist. day of garch ..1855, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of 'said day, the tbllowing described real estate
to wit:

,A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LANK ,

'situated in Brady township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, being part,nf the sugar Grove Farm, con-
taining about sixty.•,aeres; and lying on both
sides othe Turnpine Road, on the western side
of Mill creek, adjoining-the Juniata ,river, and
lands of Irvin, Green and others, having there,

on erected a large two story frame
Tavern flouse,Store house,,SaW mill,ego.'
ware house and three dwelling houses
—The saw mill is supplied by water

.from the canal and can be run the whole year
—for merchandizing, the, location is excellent.
The property will be sold together, or in por-
tions as may suit purchasers. ,

TE11.319 of SALE.,-Qtie third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of :the sale,
and- the residue in two equal annual payments
with interest; to be secured, by the bonds and
mortgage of the purchaser.•, ,

ELIZABETH BUCHANAN,
Feb. 6. 1855. - . Adminktratrix.

NOTICE.
TS hereb3i. given that the Store and Mill,Books
Lof 'Henry Cornpropst have been assigned to
4a for the benefit' of certain creditors—all per;
song'havincr unsettled accounts in said books
are requested to call at our office and make set,
tlenfent Without, delay, a'snit. will lie hronglit
on all that,remain unclOged after the Ist da..y of
March next, without respect to persons.

SCOTT & BROWN:'
Huntingdon, Jan. 30, 1855.

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES !

8000 VkLENTINES
-., ST received—embracing every variety.' of
'l)l ,tr,teti and Conac--fancy, envelopes tp axtatch

-fors. •i•wholesale and,rctail,- very, low,: All
1 •

ordcrs,fr,. do the country..promptly. attended to,
arid as liberally: np;,tliotigh, thc,purcliaseylwas
PrPscilt-' • -.. .- ' • :•,• ' .. , • •

Address. .: - . -. .

, •

• - ~WlVt COLON,
...

• . .
. BoOk. Seller, Huntingdon.

January 24,1855.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
(Estate of Joseph Gifford, of Shirley township,

deceased.)

BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county, there will be sold at

public vendue on the premises in Shirley town-
ship, in said county, 'on Tuesday the 27th day
of .febrvary next, at 10o'clock d. M, three sev-
eral' tracts or plantations of land, situate in
Black Log valley, in said towns*, described
as follows
No. 1. contains 192 acres and 87perches
No. 2 - 4.1 157 152
No. 3 t. - 160 It 121

On each tract ofland there is a house
"4-r-- I and barn and other farm haildings—aips•witti a•• i ,„' due proportion is cleared—a consider.
°! f-' .."7;c:`&able partofwhich-is es.ceilept meadow.

TFI.MS OF SALE.—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale,
one third in one year thereafter, with interest,
and the remaining third, in two years thereaf-
ter with interest, to be secured by the bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser.

JOSHUA QREENLAND, Trustee.
Jan. 31, 1855.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon County will be exposod to

public sale on the promises, on S'atuuday the
day of March next, by public vendue or outcry,
the following real estate, late the estate of Jon-
athan Fink, late of Penn township, deceased,
viz :

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Penn township aforesaid, in the noun,
ty of Huntingdon, and State orPennsylvania-
adjoining lands of Joseph Norris, dec'Cl., the
Raystown Branch of the Juniata River, and
others, containing about

700 Acres,
more or less, about three hundred acres of
which is mountain land, on which is erected
various improvements (excepting a sm.-,11 lot
and house on the same for the widow, which is
not to be sold.) -

The above land is of excellent quality, and
deserves the attention of pereons wishing to
purchase real estate., It will be offered in a
whole (eXcept the. part reserved for the widow
as afercsaid,)'or in pardels to suit purchasers,
and as -the same may sell most advantageously
for the estate.

TEttius or S4r.E.—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,—one
third in one year thereafter with interest from
confirmation of sale, and the residue in two
years thereafter withiinterest as aforcsaxd, to
be secured by the bonds and mortgage of the
purchaser, or purchaners, By ,the Court,

H. Glazier, Clerk.
Attendance giyen by VALENTINE FINK,

ABRAHAM STATE,
Jan. 26, 1855. - Executors

Administrators' Sale.
(gstate of James Campbell, of ilf'Connellstown,

deceased.)

DY virtue of authority given in the will of
jisaid deceaSed, there will be sold at public
vendee on premises on Thursday the Ist day
of March 1855, at 1 o'clook, P. M.,. the follow-
ing described Real Estate, to wit :—One lot in
said village of Ill'Connellstown and township of
Walker, bounded on the west by lot of John
Snyder, north, by lands of George and David
Haun, east by Union church lots and south by
the main street of said village. Containing
about three fourths of,an acre. The buildings
and improvements arc a large frame house,

• store house, wash{ house, wood house,
11= carriage house, and two large stables ;

VP with a fine lot of young fruit trees on
the lot.

Tr.pis or SALE.—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on delivery of a deed immedi-
ately 'after sale—one third in one year thereaf-
ter with-interest, and the remaining third at
and immediately after the. death of the widow
of said dec'd, the interest thereon to be paid to
her annually and:regula.rly durilig, her life—to
be secured by the. bonds ,and mortgage of the
purchaier-

YDER, - •
PORT,.

AdMinistrators with the
Jan. 31; 1855. : .; .. will annexed. •

To Persons out .of •Employment.
AGENTS WANTED,.

In every section of the United States.
THE MOST ELEGANT AND USEFUL VOLUME OF

TITE YFAR.
SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

TUST published, an Illustrated Description of
E J the RUSSIAN EMPIRE. Being a Physical
and Political 'History of ' its Governments and
provinces, Productions, Resources, Imperial
Government,: Commerce, Literature,Education-
al Means, Religion,' People,_Manners, ()plows,
Antiquities, etc., etc., from the latest and most
authentic sources. Ernhellished. with about
200 Engravings, and, Maps, of European and
Asiatic Russia, The: Iyhale complete in one
large octavo volume of about . 70Q pages, ele-gantly and substantially bound. Retail price,
three dollars.

This work has been several years in prepara-
tion, and will, it-is believed, meet in the •fgllest
acceptation of the word,.tlie want so truiversa.l-
- felt for reliable information on the history
and internal resources of a Country occupying
so large portion of the .rastern Hemisphere,
and bolding so formidable, a. position -at the
present.time to.-tire rest of Europe and ,Asia ;

but or wbieltilir less is known than of any oth-
er ..Curoppon nation.

a deeply interesting volume, entitled
"THE REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF
CELEBRATED PERSONS," embracing the
Romantic Incidents and Adventures in the Lives
of, SoVereigns, Statesmen, Generals, Princes,
WzirriOrs, Travellers,- Adventurers, Voyagers,
&c. eiriinent in, the' History- -of ' Europe and
America, including Sketches of over fifty cele,
brated heroic charactersi, Beautifully
ted,with numerous engravings. One .vol. 400,
pages, royal I2mo, cloth, gilt. Price, $1,25 ,

'Tte subscriber publishes a number of most
valuable Pictorial .Bonolts, very popular, and of
such a moral and_religieus influence that while
good men may safely engage in their circula-,
non, they•will confer a public benefit, and re_,
crave a ffair compensation tOF their labor.

To men of •enterprise and tact, this busi-
-ness offers an opportunity for 'profitable 'en-iploy.
'went seldom to be met with.' -•- • ,•

lU'•Persons wishing to engage in their sale,
will receiv-e promptly by mail, a Circular con_
twining full particulars with 't Directions to per_
sons disposed to act. as •-Agents," together. with
terms on which they be furnished, by ad-
dressing the subscriber, poifPaid.

ROBERT .A?.ARS, Publisher,
' Jan. 31, 1-855.• 181, William St.; New York.

M.T.GLER WANTED. -
goodA miller of sober and industrious hab-

j:l its, wanted at the Vineyard mills, Shirley
township, Pd., Cohe'with a family preferred.

S: 1.1.BELL,
' Jan. 18, 1855. ;•.:::- •

A beautifulitssOrithent of Blaillse6,lnrgoand
iizsinall,for sale by w.-sAxToN.
TUF,Treceived, another, •fivslt, supply

and winter,GnOds, and-for sale very low 'by
J. & W. SAXTON.

BALTIMORE CARD.
i-•

„: • ,

77....;51Ve-

.

CA.RR, GIESE & CO.
cvmwssioN MERCHANTS,

FOR SALE

rmoun, CERAINANDLmvxEmit,
SPEARS' WHARF, BALTIMORE.

EL' Agents for Newark and Rosendale Co.
Cement and Plaster. • . .

Fine and O. A. Salt, constantly on hand.
%OW::

, B.—L:Um-al CASH advances ifinde on- con-
signments on receipt.

Baltimore, Jan. 31, 185.
STRAP SHEEP.

CAME to the premises of tho
- Subcriber in Penn tov,-uship,,

' • "4 q,1',1' Huntingdon county, Pa., some
time, in the latter part ofOcto6er

last, nine head 9f Sheep, one having the point of
both ears cut off, one dish the point of one ear
offand a slit in the other, the' others have a
small fork cut out of the under part.ofeach car.
The owner is requested to come fbrward, prove.
property pay charges and take them away, oth.:
erwisc they will be disposed of according to
law.

Y4LENTTNE FINK.
Jan.

J. EtIGG.NS & SON,

VEPST respectfully make known to their
111 friends and the public generally that they
are-carrying on the Cabinet making businesS in
all its various branches, IN Elriritionow, where
they have constantly on hand, and make to or-
der, all kinds of furniture, such as Bureaus,
Tables, Wash and Sewing Stands, Cupboards,
Book Cases'Wardrobes, Cottage, French and
High Post Bedsteads, Spring Seat Sofas and

„ Sofa Rock ing Chairs, Winspr
Chairs and Settees, and every
other article of -furniture which

may he palled for—all ofwhich 6.;:,e wade of the
very best material and in the most fashionable
style, and will be sold at low rates.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine their furniture before purchasing else-
where.

Warerooni on Hill street, Sonth sidel five doors
East 'of J. G. Miles' dwelling,

linntingdon, Jan. 23,
,

SHERIFF'S SALE

BY virtue of a Writ of Vend. Exp. issued out
of the Court of CornniOn Pleas of Hunting.

flou county and to rue directed,' there will be
sold on Monday the -7.2th of VOL.-nary next, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, on thp premises, all
the defendants right and interest in a certain lot
of ground on the North side of Main Street in
MeConnellstown, being sixty-six feet in front
and extending back one hundred and fitly-five
feet, bounded by a lot of Joseph Douglass on
the West and Johrr Snyder on the East having
pun thereon Prected a two story low House
`lgEtand a small Stable. Seized, taken in ex.

ecution and to be sold as the property of Mich-
ael Shriner.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Huntingdon, Jan. 2s, 1855.

Notice to Bridge Builders,

SEALED proposals will be received by the
Commissioners of Huntingdon county, for

bedding a Bridge on the arch plan across the
Juniata river near Neff's Mill, between Peters-
burg and Alexandria. pridg,e- to be 150,feet
long—one span, and to have double arches.—
Proposals received at the Commissioners office
up to 2 o'clock on Friday the 9th day ofFebrua-
ry next, at which time and, place, the plan and
specifications can be seen.

By order of Commissioners
H. W. mILLE4R, Cleric,

Huntingdon, Jan. 23, 15,55.

Female Library Association
r PHE Library will now be opened .for subscri.

bens every Saturday afternoon at. 3 o'clock,
in their room in the Court House?, .Annual sub.
scription .50 cents. In additiun to the former
collection qi standard and popular works; some
late publications have been added, viz: Bayard
Taylor's Travels, Fanny Fern's works, &c. In-
creased public.palronage will enable us to still
further increase the interest.-

• By order of the President
Huntingdon, Jan. 23,18.55.

01IRPANS' COURT SALE

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court
of the County of .Huntingdon, there will be

exposed to sale by public outcry on the premi-
ses in DUblin township, Huntingdon county, on
Thursday, February 15th, 1855, at 1Wclock, P.
M. of said day, the following described real cs.
tate of David Hudson, de'e-'d. to wit A_certain
messuage and plantation of fond situated near
the village of Shade Gap, in Dublin township;
bounded on the-north by lands :now owned by
James Sherard, on the east and south by lands
of the heirs of James Hudson dee'd,, and on
the -west by lands of Brice X. Blair and ,John
Rouse? containing

112 ACRES,
more or less, on_ which is created two large and -
,u;{;. convenient dwelling houses, one
Effir,: of log and the other ofstone ;aI eM

-so a large barn and other. Out.
houses and buildings—between and near Co both
houses is a strong, never failing Spring of ex-
cellent water ; there arc other springs of 'good'
water on the premises mid also plenty of run-
ning water. The farm is principally limestone
land, about 80: acres of it cleared - and in good
cultivation, with a good apple orchard thereon,
Also, at the same time and placel'itnd in -con-
nexion with the above, there will he spla 2acres
of timber land, more or, less, near the
farm aforementioned, in the .ou4ty and: town-,
ship aforesaid, situated on Piney' Ridge, houn,,
ded on. the East and North by hinds ofthe heirs
of James Hudson, deed., on the, West by lands
of the heirs of George Hudson, deed.

This valuable and desirable property, site
ted,as it.is in the heart of a healthy, and thri-
ving neighborhood,adjacent and convenient' to-.
churches of several :cleninnjnations, to school
housesmills, stores, and mechanic ahops, ',and
within sight of Mitnicaod Academy, which iStO_
berevived in the spring under new,a.nd:fa.vora,'
ble auspices, offers to purchasers a _the .tkancE!
for investment or speculation.' • ' •

TERMS or SALE.--One-third of t:lie purc4app
money, to be paid'on confirrriatiOn of lial4,'-tba
residue in two equal 'annual payinenn; thereafter,
with interest,to be secured by the 'bonds and
mortgage of the purchaser. •

JACOB S. HUNT, AdrninistratOri
Jan. 13th, 1855-3 t.

MEIN

ADMINISTRATOR' S NOTICE,'

TETTERS of administration have been gran-
J , ted to the undersignedon the estate'ofSam-

uel Smith, dec'd., late of flopewelltoWnslqp.--;.=
All persons haying claims against' said estati
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and all persons indebtedto said estate will
make immediate payment.

JOHN B. WEAVER, 4OrriHopewell township, Jan..l2, 1855;

ri RAY BROTHERS' Patent Ijoi'oi and(rata• T Springs, just received and for sale.
J. & W. SAXTONi

44 4.4 • lo
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